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DOUGLAS, Doc. 8..The Rebehkah
dance at the Natatortum tonight prom- j
hee to be a very successful affair. All
arrangements have been made and the
floor 1' toy first class- shape. About 500
tickets have already been sold.
The 2-months-old Infant of Jimmy

Martin, a native, died early this morn¬

ing and wlU bo burled from the Catho-
1c church tomorrow afternoon.
The Cordova yesterday afternoon

unloaded a cargo of coal at the City
dock.
There will be a meeting of the Alas¬

ka Catholic club at their club rooms!
tomorrow night.

TREADWELL. D*c. 8..Last night
the Store and Ready Bullion bowling
teams played on the Teradwoll alleys,
the Store team beating the Bullion by
a score of 2277 to 2244. This puts the
store team ahead In the toumaemnt;
now taking place at Treadwell. F. F.
Summers, of the store team, made
high average for the night. Mr. Sum-

mers averaged 191.
Tonight tho shops and Treadwell

toams are scheduled to bowl, and tho
store and cyanide teams will bo op¬
posed to each other tomorrow night.

Pat Cavanaugh has received word of
the serious Injury of a brother In San
Francisco and he will leavo for hla
brother's bedside on tho Humboldt to¬
morrow.
The Treadwell dro department will

meet on Thursday night Instead of
their regular night which Is Friday.
Tho reason for the chango is that the
ladles of the Island aro giving their
benefit for tho Bolginn relief fund at
tho Club on Friday and they do not
wish to conflict with that work.
The Humboldt landed at Treadwell

dock at noon today and unloaded a jar-
go of general merchandl30.

Mrs. H. J. Wood, of the candy com¬
mittee for the carnival Friday night,
has requested that all donations of
candy be sent to her homo near the
Treadwell postofhee on or before Fri¬
day noon.
The safety committee met at the

club yesterday afternoon.

Largest stock of Parisian ivory this
side of Seattle at Doran's Prescription
Pharmacy. 12-S-St.

! WINNER OF PRIZE WATCH
TO BE GIVEN CHAIf

friends of Tom. Graham, who woi
the prize watch at tho Sourdough -Fes
tlval at Juneau last Saturday nlghl
have hold a meeting for the ptirpdsi
of presenting him with a chain.'

ter an anchor chain, and will be madi
; in the local blacksmith shop. A pad

The watch wlU'como in very hand;

has failed to hear tho six o'clock whin
tlo and has worked seven minute
overtime as. a consequence.

FIVE REEL SHOW AT
THE LYRIC TOMORROV

program will be rendored at the Lyrl<
theatre tonight:

1. Animated Weekly.
"When the Prince Arrived," :

good Rex drama.
3 and 4. "Tho Honor of Lady Beau

mont," an Eclaire 2-reel feature. ."

3. "Two Men and a Mule," a crack
orjuck Roliance comedy.
On noxt Thursday oventng a specia

show will be given for the benefit o

tho Belgian relief fund, at which'timi
the Lyric Orchestra will play tho iat
est selections in connection with th<

] regular motion picture shbw.

DR. CHAMBERS AND
HARRY LANE DIE

Dr. J. J. Chambors.committod to th<
Mornlngside Asylum from Nomo ii
September, 1913, diod December 3, o:

valvular heart trouble, according t<
a report recolved from Portland bj
tho Governor's ofllco. Dr. Chambon
is survived by a wife and son, whc
live in Seattle.
Harry Lano, committod to tb© asyl

um from Fairbanks on October 26
1913. died Dccombor 1, of tuborculai
peritonitis. The Elks* Lodge of Port
land took charge of tho body and ar

ranged for shipment to Bridgeport
Connecticut, for burial.

"SHED" MOOSE ANTLER3
MUST ALSO PAY FEE

According to tho decision of th<
Secretary of Agriculture to whlcl
Gov. J. F. A. Strong submlttod th<
question of whether or not "shod*
moose horns wcro to bo allowed t(
leave the Territory without tho cus

tornary license foo of $150. holds thai
the fee must be paid. Tho Governor"!
Office has had many requests to shlj
moose antlers that are dropped In the
regular course of nature without th<
payment of the enstoniary export II

«~rr-..
HECKMAN TO REMAIN IN

CALIFORNIA FOR WINTER

J. U. Heckman, tho salmon packer
has opened an ofllco In tho Wells Far
go building, San Francisco, for the win
ter, and docs not expect to return
North until the opening of the legisla
ture here, in March.

. vV.
LARGEST COMPRESSOR

GOING TO MINES NOW
¦»

Tho biggest compressor over ship¬
ped to Alaska, an Ingoraoll-Rand ma¬
chine with a capacity for operating
forty machine drills, was hauled out
to the Alaska Juneau mlno this morn¬

ing by tho Humphcrles Transfer Co.
It 'required a long string of horses to
ir.ovo tho massive piece of machinery,
which weighs 56 tons.

It is to bo sot up at tho mine to op¬
erate tho drills In uso at tho mine. It
will bo driven with a large electric
motor. Tho compressor was shipped
north on tho last voyage of tho Meteor.

TO OPEN CONVENT.

Sister Mary Zeno, tho mother su¬
perior of St. Ann's hospital, has for¬
mally announced that a convont Is bo-
ing planned, tho old hospital building
to be used for the purposo.

To "A Subscriber."
If tho event takes ptaco 4n tho af¬

ternoon. a business suit, or Prlnco Al¬
bert coat and trousers of grey': If In
the evening a full dress suit, vest and
tio of white, and whlto kid gloves.
You should not'wear a Tuxedo for this
event

SHOP EARLY.At the Rexall Store.

Xmas Is just a few days away and
,-ou will And It more of a pleasure to
lo your shopping now while our stock
s complete and our clerks not so busy
>ut what they can show you anything
.ou might want to see. You will find
he gifts at tho REXALL STORE use-
ul and serviceable, bo let tho'"Gifts
hat Gladden" solve the Xmas prob-
oms at BRITT'S PHARMACY.The
texall Store. 12-S-tf

Dainty, practical, hand-mad© Xmas
Ifts. Tho Vogue. 317 Seward St ...

MEETING OF O. E. S.

A regular meeting of Junean Chip-
sr No. 7, O. E. S., Will tike place
'uesday evening, Docember 8, 1914,
t 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows' hilt
lection of officers. 5-3L

IONE MORTON. Secy.

Carnation®, 50 cents per dozen to-
t Winter S. Pond's. 12-*-3t.

Look for Junoau Drug Co/s special
i pago 6. 11-16-tf

Largest stock of Parisian Ivory this
do of Seattlo at Doran's Prescription
aarmacy. 12-8-6L |

^ Following' my custom established 15 years ago, I
have selected 10 beautiful presents to be given away
Christmas Eve.

at theREXAIL PROG STORE
FRONT STREET DRUG STORE

My holiday stock is most complete, they were
bought in tho open MARKET. ELEVEN MONTHS ago. therefore I
am able to give ray patrons the best value. Call and see what I have
for you. I am headquarters for anything from a buttonhook to a

; piano.
11f ls's a drug or a musical instrument. I have ft.

f Will there be in your home for Christmas a Piano,
Edison, Victor or Columbia Phonograph?

ELMER E. SMITH
DOCGLAS 3 STORES - - - ALASKA

.

.CHRISTMAS
Here and Elsewhere

3080JT IS ALREADY several months since the greatest war h
Q T 0 the world has known began. The end is not yet in sight y

5 jX and the coming Christmas and New Year in Europe will
be met In fortified trenches Instead of happy homes,
with hands carrying bayonets and swords instead of

gifts, with hearts full of misery and hatred.instea'd of Joy
and cheor. How different is the lot of those Europeans from ours,

who are fortunate to live in the greatest conntry on earth. The
United States! Here, happily removed from the incredible hard-

ships and terrors of war, we may plan for the pleasure of our fam¬

ilies. our friends, our neighbors. We arc beginning the Now Yoar
under tho most promising prospects and conditions. Let our gifts a

to them whom we love express the good fortune of those who have B
nothing to fear from the great struggle taking place in tho Old
World. The greatest assortment of holiday goods ever brought to

Juneau is to be found at.

THE JCNEAU DRUG CO.
IIOT FRONT STREET

Opposite Alaskan Hotel, at prices that arc within the reach of
everyone. It is a pleasure to show goods, such as ours, whether j|
you buy or not. We are always at your service.

: Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection ?

We serve the BEST BEER C_ PL..
in Douglas for . . .

V£l5Lo£?
FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT %
o The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 4

« FETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska t

GROCERIES !
MEN'S GOODS I

J. M. O'CONNOR Douglas I <

\Y7n} I HOWARD, WALTHAM .Watches.. elgin, Hamilton I
$1.00 to $150 Each EQUITY and INGERSOL E

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

S5.50
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY °<

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA 8l
_ , P!

OF v

fear
A Three-day Sale of Women's Ready-to-Wear at radical reduc¬

tions. Whenwe cut prices to close a line, same are cut to the quick.

WOMAN'S DRESSES f'w" WOMAN'S SUITS Stlii
Dress in our stock at just ONE-HALF the for- Reduction Sale at exactly ONE-HALF price,
mer price. All new models, no old styles.

S15.00 Dresses, Now 8 7.50
20.00 ;; ;; 9.95 WOMAN'S & CHILDREN'S COATS

^5.0(...Q The last call on Coats at special prices. All
55.00"" 17.50 garments in this stock go at ONE-HALF price.

3-PAY SALE SUS 3-DAV SALE
Goldstein's Emporium

"WELEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW"

*'* + +.* + ******** *
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| The Admiral Evans Is expected from
5 the South at 9 o'clock tonight.

The Humboldt Will return from
Skagway and salt.south tomorrow af¬
ternoon about 3 i O'clock.
Tho Al-Kl W:iexpactod from the

' South Dec. 11.
The City of Seattle will arrive from

thoSouthDcc. il.
Tho Mariposa sails from Seattle to¬

night.
Tho Alameda is expected from the

Westward Dec. 10."
Tho Georgia sails for Sitka tomor-

row>*noon. 1

DORAN'S.

On today's boat wo received our
third largo shipment of Parisian Ivory
within tho last throe weeks, which
makes our a much larger stock to se-
lect from than any other stock of Pa-
rislan Ivory this side of Seattle. We
not only havo the largest stock to se¬
lect from, but wo mado our purchases
direct from the manufacturer late In
the season, thus enabling us to so-
lcct all tho latost novelties, and our

prices arc from ten to forty percent
lower than any competitor in the
city.

Parisian Ivory makes a handsome
aud useful gift, and. wo ask one and all,
to call at our store and inspect our
enormous stock and compare our

prices whether you wish to make
your holiday purchases at present or
not. Wo havo tho reputation of squaro
nnd honest treatment to our custom¬
ers, and we make overy effort to im¬
prove that reputation If possible. "Wo
are not here to get tho public's mon-

oy today and leavu to-morrow." Ju¬
neau Is the homo of Doran's Prescrip¬
tion Pharmacy. 113 Second St., phone

3. 12-8-lt

Rev. Father Bailey will bo a passen¬
ger on tho Georgia for Sitka tomor¬
row.

¦»..» <¦

Largest stock of Parisian Ivory this
side of Seattle at Doran's Prescription
Pharmacy. 12-8-6t.

| Christmas List I .

Wants an QDfl |falutrii '"!
portrait of you. A 8

'

picture means some- 8 j
ihlng, it gives the per¬
sonal touch of friend- N !
ship and is appreciated || ;
even/ dap in the year

| Make", your appoint- B !
mentfer a siltingNOV/

Telephone 682 Mornings
EXHIBITION at Prehain't Hook Store H J

AT THE DREAM
25c, 15c, 10c.

Tonight Is :i complete change of pro¬
gram at tho Droara, and you will have
to go a long ways to find a letter bill.
Tho offering for this evening is as fol-

"Tho Trail of tho Lost Chord," a

truly wonderful production tnkon from
tho famous song and poem by that
name. It is a 2-reel production; don't
miss it.
Tho rest of tho bill is all comody

at which you will, have to como out
with a hearty laugh. "A Sure Cure"
is a hard one to beat.

Prof. Crandall is accompanying all
of the dramas with a beautiful violin
selection. Violin lovers, come and soc
these beautiful photogniphle dramas,
accompanied by such music as "Hu-
mersk," by Ernst, etc. Next Satur¬
day and Sunday "Tho Belle of York-
town,' 'a wonderful 3-r,cel production
1b coming to tho Dream. Don't miss >

It. Seo George Washington In the mov¬

ies. This great Domino feature Is
simply grand, from both a romantic
and a historical stand point.
Beginning tonight the prices at the;

Dream will not be cut but they will be;
as in any big theatre, .moro conven¬

ient. Entire lower floor, 25c; balcony.
15c. and children 10c; two shows; 7:30
and 9:00. ...

Hand-embroideries for Xmas gifts,
now on display. The Vogue, 317 Sew¬
ard street *.*

Siberian Ermine skins; see W. H.
Case. 12-2-tf

frlB II

Phone 288 Sir.'i * 1 4*t CLana j
Juneau Construction
Contractors fjstore *nd otiicc fix-

===== -'turoH. Mi.-Hion furni¬
ture. Plaining mill. Wood turning. Rnnd
nwtajr. JUNEAU. ALASKA

To The One Who Wishes to Win j
THE TIME Is at hand whon the young men of today should begin

to look forward to their future prosperity, together with the
welfare of their country. The announcement of the building

of the proposed railroad in Alaska, opening It up for settlement and
development, means the construction of many homes and mercantile \
establishments. It is the last great undeveloped portion of Uncle <

Sam's public domain, which offers opportunities unequalled at the '

present timo. ^
Arc you aware of the fact that this country is now entering c

an era of development which will take years to reach its height;
furthermore, those who have given any thought to our natural re¬
sources know there arc vast reserves yet untouched, and in spite of
the erroneous opinion that prevails throughout many parts of the
States, that Alaska has a cold and rigorous climate, the population
will Increase many times over what it Is now.

Every man and woman is interested in having their money do
the greatest posisble amount of work for them, and above all, are ¦

vitally interested in securing absolute safety for the money invested. E

You know how difficult it is to And investment for small amounts ' f
of money, that will bring largo returns. We can show you how it |
can be done, with absolute safety.

Can you realize what this will mean for those who are on the £
ground floor ready to take advantage of the opportunities us they £
arise. Why not investigate. Wo will take pleasure in giving you pr
full information to inquiries mado. |

Address nil communications to I

Alaska Building and Commercial Co., Inc. I
P. O. BOX 181 . . . . DOUGLAS, ALASKA Ej

>
"
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Try a

Scramble Oyster Cocktail
At the

Palace of Sweets
II I I W-J-JLW » *« « » ¦ ¦ -

y . v TV-nn ¦

When you want

Hardware, Stoves, Furni- "

"

ture, Carpets, Linoleum, I!
i' Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !!

plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !!
". Chinaware, Paints and Oils

] j see mo

:: Julius Jensen::
DoukUt Alfisk.l . ¦

V-w-i [ 11 s i ii i n 1111 m 11117
KOLLL'K SKATING every night at the
DOUGLAS SKATING RINK

Good Music.Good Floor-Good Skates..Tuca
days. Fridays, Saturdays for Natives. Ladlo-
Frec. Special attention to beginners ever*--
Friday afternoon from 2:30 to .'.-Wo aim to
please..Open at 7:S0 p. m. till 10:30 p. m.-
Skntinjr Sunday afternoon. . Sunday night
ladies free.

IL. G Thorns* Mcrl F. Thorns* ?

Ainsk.n Furnituro 8 Undertaking
Co., Inc. «

Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers %
¦>

Douylsi Alaxku

¦iw.'i.y ¦»' »

Douglas Undertaking |
!=parlors=== jjFuneral Directors and Embalmcrs

H. V. SULLY
re**'1 yr$~x^ y<'.v. .iriMV"? !»,<*«

McKibbin's Hats j
Broadway and Fifth Avenue

Styles.

$3.50 I
."The Hub". |
¦taMM.MsaHsawmaBB.B3KW

:::; iwm ;«wh+hi i mi-« i » i i i-i-h uii umi-H'

| AreYouLooking forXmas Present?
WE HAVE THEM .SUCH AS

i El,cMcCcfabators, , Casseroles andChafing Dishes, ^ :

Irons, f0Sets
Grills,They are all made by

Stoves X LANDERS, FRARY & CLJRK

Juneau Hardware Co. 146 Front Street 5
»»i» me im n; 11 i i i i!! m1 in m 11"! t m! 11 m i n; 111 n 11 n i 111111111111 n 11 ii|


